
Central Office in Holdingford 
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10 to 3, Thurs. 1 to 5 
Website: tworiverscatholic.com 
Office: (320) 228-0105 
Father: (320) 228-0110  
In case of emergency or a death, call  
Father at the Rectory 746-2231. 
 

Parish Pastoral Team 
Father Gregory Mastey, Pastor 
Janice Wuebkers, Business Manager 
Office hours: Wed. 10 to 3 p.m. 
businessmanager@tworiverscatholic.com 
Katie Hellmann, Secretary 
secretary@tworiverscatholic.com 
Jessie Johnson, Bulletin Editor 
bulletin@tworiverscatholic.com 
Confession Times:  Before daily Mass  
And by appointment 

Marriage: Couples are to begin  

preparation 6-12 months in advance and 
must call the Central Office to meet with 
Father Gregory before setting a date.  
Diocesan Marriage Preparation Classes 
are required. 

Baptism: Call  the Central Office to  

schedule Baptism.  

Homebound: Please call us. 

New Parishioners: Please  introduce  
yourself to Father after Mass and call the  
Central Office. If you are leaving our parishes 
please call the central office so we can  
update our census. Thank you. 
 

Address: 
Central Office 
P.O. Box 308 
Holdingford, MN 56340  

 

The Catholic Communities of   
Holdingford, St. Anna, and St. Wendel 

All Saints, Holdingford 
Immaculate Conception, St. Anna 

St. Columbkille, St. Wendel  
  The Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

                                                    October 9, 2022 

Join Monsignor Thomas Richter as he encourages                
Catholics to become passionate about spreading God’s 
good news to everyone around us. While the idea of  
evangelization may sound daunting, Monsignor Richter 
helps us to understand that evangelization is quite simple. 
All we need in order to be effective evangelizers is a heart 
close to Christ. This exciting new talk is a great resource 
for learning how to evangelize in our everyday lives.  

“How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” These words 
uttered 2,000 years ago are echoed today. Join us as           
Dr. Tim Gray examines a few objections to the Church’s 
Eucharistic teaching and provides scriptural evidence for 
these objections. This apologetic helps us to give a reason 
for our faith and to gain a deeper insight into what it 
means to be Catholic and experience the true presence of 
God in the Eucharist.     

In a heartfelt and truly practical presentation, former   
Baptist minister Ken Hensley reveals effective strategies to 
help keep our kids within the fold of the Catholic Church. 
Drawing on personal experience and centuries of Catholic 
spiritual wisdom, he shares timeless, real-world advice we 
can readily use. His insights set us on the road to more 
effective and successful parenting.  

Having a good sense of humor can really help in marriage! 
In this talk, psychologist, speaker, and author Dr. Ray 
Guarendi weaves great humor and storytelling into his 
constructive advice and practical insights on all things 
men, women, and marriage—differences, communication, 
habits, parenting, the importance of apologies, and more. 
Be entertained and be encouraged to live and love a good 
marriage. "My wife thought I was afraid of commitment... 
two years into the relationship, she said to me, 'You either 
tell me your name, or it's over!'"  

Grow in your faith! Inspirational Books and CDs are available in our Kiosks in 

each of our churches. Learn about His true presence, how to evangelize, how to in-
spire your children in our faith, gain insights to having a good marriage and more. 

CD’s $3, Books $4. Watch the bulletin for new books arriving soon! 



Teckla Scegura, Lee Larkey, Arnold Voss, Theresa Johannes,       
Tom Studniski, Fr. Gregory, Jerome Young, David Fischer,               
Idella Moore, Loren Philippi,  Ardith Mosier, Mickey Jeffers,             
Carol Kuklok, Nancy Bieniek, Ambrose Gertken, Laverne Woidylla, 
Allan Warzecha, Frances Breth, David Platz Sr., David Platz, Jr., Pat 
& Ken Euteneuer, Kim Roth-Koning,  Si Koning, Casey Tschida, 
Dave & Anita Scegura, Doris Elfering, Robby Pollreis, Daniel Kulas,         
Mary Geise, Kevin & Lynn Pierskalla, Katie Yurczyk, Judy Schehr, 
Lorraine Warzecha  

Eucharistic Adoration 
Cluster Adoration is  

every Monday at 
All Saints – St. Mary’s. 
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.  

to pray for our Staff and    
all priests. 

The Healing Power of God                                     

Remember in prayer all who are in need of the  Lord’s 
healing and strength especially: 

 

All Cluster 
New Evangelization Coordinator - Paid                                                          
The person hired for this position will assist the Pastor in               
ministering to and evangelizing in our three parish cluster and 
overseeing RCIA. Other specifics of this position will be tailored  
to the individual hired and the needs recognized within our      
parishes. Deep knowledge of the Catholic faith and apologetics is 
essential; degree in Theology or extensive previous evangeliza-
tion experience is preferred. 30-35 hours a week with benefits.  
All Saints                                                                                       
Church Decoration -Volunteer                                                                                                   
We are looking for someone to do Church Decorating at All Saints
-St. Hedwigs.  Do you have a talent for design?                                                   

 

If interested, call the Central Office. 

Job Opportunities                                                        

September 1st 

Mass: www.stcdio.org/tvmass  
 

Listen to the Rosary led by  
Fr. Gregory and Fr. Mark 
Stang on KASM 1150 AM at 
6:00 p.m. daily. 
Listen to Fr. Gregory’s  
Rural Life Radio Show on 
KYES 1180 or 93.5 FM at 
8:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. and 
11:00 p.m. Friday. 
Night Prayer                                         
Join Fr. Gregory in prayer 
most nights at 9:00 p.m. on 
his Facebook page. We are 
averaging over 250 families 
each night. You can ask for a   
request that Father keeps in 
his prayers. Night Prayer is 
added to our webpage the 
next day to watch anytime. 
www.tworiverscatholic.com 

Protect us Lord  

as we stay awake 

watch over us as  

we sleep. That 

awake we  may 

keep watch  with 

Christ and 

asleep, rest in  

His peace. 

Prayer lines                                                                
    

All Saints:  Ramona Fedor 746-2395                                                                                    
                    Kathleen Ebnet 746-2227  
   Immaculate Conception:  
                  Christine Maleska 356-7246 
   St Columbkille:   
                    Esther Struzyk 251-4984                                                                                  
                    Susan Opatz 363-8160 

St. Teresa of Jesus is a true teacher of 
Christian life for the faithful of every 
time. In our society, which all too often 
lacks spiritual values, St. Teresa teach-
es us to be unflagging witnesses of 
God, of his presence and of his action. 
She teaches us truly to feel this thirst 
for God that exists in the depths of our 
hearts, this desire to see God, to seek 
God, to be in conversation with him 
and to be his friends. This is the friend-
ship we all need that we must seek 

anew, day after day. May the example of this Saint, profoundly 
contemplative and effectively active, spur us too every day to 
dedicate the right time to prayer, to this openness to God, to this 
journey, in order to seek God, to see him, to discover his friend-
ship and so to find true life; indeed many of us should truly say:           
“I am not alive, I am not truly alive because I do not live the              
essence of my life”. Therefore time devoted to prayer is not time 
wasted, it is time in which the path of life unfolds, the path             
unfolds to learning from God an ardent love for him, for his 
Church, and practical charity for our brothers and sisters.                                 
~Pope Benedict XVl   Feast Day: Oct. 15th 

Forty Days for Life: Sept. 28th -Nov.6th 
We need volunteers to pray in front of 
Planned Parenthood (E. St. Germain & 

Wilson Ave.)on Thursday afternoons from 1-7 
p.m. We’d like at least 2 people at the vigil for 
each hour. To sign up contact Marilou Sommers 
at 320-247-9838.                                                    
 

Helping Hands Outreach  
Is having a service day on October 10th. If you 
are in need of help raking leaves, yard work, 
washing ground level windows, etc. please call 
Helping Hands 320-746-9960.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IsdNLQrwVlNeDmCooGxLHRiPlwvb1SQuXhhcTf8Ht7ISGXueFbiXAWKMpvONCmo2crxmfwJOpiFZgS0D9xSRvFw3TNLQpFpc6GsTf4v30mYdLL_DmEwV47hmQlmKfj0GNVINnJDFwRMKl-kDsGq3sQ==&c=HKcFU_M6rKdwwMFiRxeY9kCH6H7Em5GnLji6Fn6gbwNPZRMFcXWgrA==&ch=4w-WmVdwkdBS


 Weekly  Readings 

Weekly Offering 

                     News  Events 

Financial Contributions 
    Parish  income 
    Oct. 2, 2022 
    AS   $ 3,357.00 
    IC    $ 1,713.51 
    SC   $ 1,442.52  

Thank you for your generosity! 
“For where your treasure is, there 
also will your heart be.”  ~Luke 12:34 

Engaged Couples Retreat: Oct. 22                                                                               
Marriage Preparation 
This event will be held 
at Sacred Heart in 
Sauk Rapids from 9:00 

a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Doors will open 
at 8:30 a.m. See our website for 
more details: https://stcdio.org/
engaged-couple-marriage-
preparation/ or call the office with 
questions (320) 252-4721.  

World Mission Sunday: October 23 
As Catholics, we have an opportuni-
ty to combine our resources to carry 
out our Baptismal call as missionary 
disciples. Your contribution will help 
train teachers to proclaim their 
faith, as well as help build churches 
and chapels for people to hear God’s 
word and receive the sacraments. 
To learn more: 
www.stcloudmissionoffice.com 

Monday: Gal 4:22-24, 26-27, 31-5:1/
Lk 11:29-31 

Tuesday: Gal 5:1-6/Lk 11:37-41 
Wednesday: Gal 5:18-25/                         

Lk 11:42-46 
Thursday: Eph 1:1-10/Lk 11:47-54  
Friday: Eph 1:11-14/Lk 12:1-7 
Saturday: Eph 1:15-23/Lk 12:8-12 
Sunday: Ex 17:8-13/2 Tm 3:14-4:2/

Lk 18:1-8 

October 27, 2022 at 7:00 p.m.                 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church                                

2875 10th Ave. N.E., Sauk Rapids, MN 56379 

This special Mass is for couples who 
have suffered the loss of a child through 

miscarriage, SIDS, illness, accident,            
and abortion as well as those                     

experiencing infertility. 
omf@gw.stcdio.org 

Most of us live relatively “easy” lives. 
We have food, shelter, clothing and 
money. We may go on vacation         
every year and own a car or two. 
Most of us take this all for granted. 
Did you ever notice that people with 
the fewest possessions are usually 
the most grateful? Shouldn’t this be 
the other way around? Take time 
every day and thank God for all He 
has given you and discern how He is 

calling you to share your gifts. Visit 
www.stcdio.org/annualappeal.   

Rosary Coast to Coast                          
Join us on October 9th at St. John 
Cantius Mary Garden (1515 3rd St. 
N., St. Cloud). Rosary to begin at 
3:00 p.m. in order to join with other 
prayer rallies simultaneously across 
our nation. We will pray the Glorious 
Mysteries of the Most Holy Rosary 
followed by the Divine Mercy           
Chaplet. If you can’t be with us in 
person, please join us by praying 
from home or from where ever you 
are!                            

St. John XX lll   Feast Day: Oct. 11 
“Only for today I will be happy in the 
certainty that I was created to be  
happy not only in the other world        
but also in this one.”  
Pope John XXIII died on June 3, 1963. 
In a few brief years he had won the 
hearts of the world, and his passing 
was universally mourned. He was  
canonized in April 2014.                    
“In convening the Second Vatican 
Council, St. John XXIII showed an            
exquisite openness to the Holy Spirit. 
He let himself be led and he was for 
the Church a pastor, a servant-
leader.”                       ~Pope Francis  

Stewardship as a Way of Life:                    
“Has none but this foreigner re-
turned to give thanks to God?”      

(Luke 17:18).  

Rosary Rally  
Join us at St. Mary's Cathedral in St. 
Cloud at 1:00p.m. on October 15 for 
a Rosary Rally in honor of the 105 
anniversary of the Miracle of Fatima 
on October 13. Everyone welcome!  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deQgwdX7GNgXLNZ_TWnlbh0wIIT69PtfZr8sjAdf2GBrx35T9ssnR8CkLJnd-FgNU4OwjrsTRwtq1qfSbP-37PNe7F0hGaoKj1nOzXINne7spd40u_VDqMBvQwtimNeEh6xTZzEC1IOEFhGioOTcpBxPXRvOYlvyCFj4BG1DApTfcmmwqOIunv0YiKUMaHFV&c=buFIXSM88JaMFsXko_Qp2Ih0Tek75r_C
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deQgwdX7GNgXLNZ_TWnlbh0wIIT69PtfZr8sjAdf2GBrx35T9ssnR8CkLJnd-FgNU4OwjrsTRwtq1qfSbP-37PNe7F0hGaoKj1nOzXINne7spd40u_VDqMBvQwtimNeEh6xTZzEC1IOEFhGioOTcpBxPXRvOYlvyCFj4BG1DApTfcmmwqOIunv0YiKUMaHFV&c=buFIXSM88JaMFsXko_Qp2Ih0Tek75r_C
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001deQgwdX7GNgXLNZ_TWnlbh0wIIT69PtfZr8sjAdf2GBrx35T9ssnR8CkLJnd-FgNU4OwjrsTRwtq1qfSbP-37PNe7F0hGaoKj1nOzXINne7spd40u_VDqMBvQwtimNeEh6xTZzEC1IOEFhGioOTcpBxPXRvOYlvyCFj4BG1DApTfcmmwqOIunv0YiKUMaHFV&c=buFIXSM88JaMFsXko_Qp2Ih0Tek75r_C
http://www.stcdio.org/annualappeal


Parish News & Events 
All Saints                                                                                           
Church Rummage Sale                                                                         
All Saints Christian Women/Mothers/Rosary Sodality are                 
sponsoring our annual Rummage Sale at All Saints-St. Hedwig’s.                                        
Thursday, October 20th 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, October 21st 7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, October 22nd 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Sunday, October 23rd 9:00 a.m.-noon 
Clean, gently used items may be dropped off in the Church base-
ment October 14th –19th 8:00 a.m.– 7:00 p.m. Absolutely NO 
major appliances, electronics, exercise equipment, baby equip-
ment, headboards or mattresses will be accepted. ABSOLUTELY 
NO drop off items OUTSIDE the door at any time. NO PRESALES. 
Any questions call: Rene 746-2581.                                                                                               
Pot of Gold Raffle Tickets                                                                                           
November 1st is the drawing for our Pot of Gold Raffle. Tickets 
are $100, only 200 are sold, and 10 winners are chosen for a total 
of $10,500 worth of prizes. Tickets can be purchased from Rosie 
Fedor, Steve Prokott, Judy Heitzman, Tricia Opatz, or Joan Frie.                                                                                                                    
All Saints Building Committee                                                                               
Please keep the All Saints Building Committee members and        
project in your prayers. We are continuing to meet with                 
architects for preliminary drawings to start the Capital Campaign 
for the new building. The Bishop's most recent letter is available 
on the website and church bulletin boards.                                             
Happy 50th Anniversary 
Arnie & Debbie Berscheid on October 14th.                                                  
All Saints Choir Rehearsals:                                                                          
Sunday, October 9th and 16th after the Sunday Mass                                   
New Members are encouraged to join at this time.                                  
Any questions call Lois Schmit at 746-2603.                                               
Immaculate Conception                                                                                  
Christian Mothers                                                                               
Our meeting will be held October 10th at 7:00 p.m. beginning 
with the rosary. All women are invited. Your presence is needed. 
If you need a ride please call Bernie at 345-0755.  

40 Days for Life Pro-Life Rosary                                                               
Throughout Tuesdays in October, (11, 18, 25 )we 
will have our inside and outside Pro-Life Rosary at 
All Saints- St. Mary’s, Holdingford at 4:00 p.m. If you 
are unable to join in on location, please pray at 
home. Everyone is welcome!                                                                                                                                 
Rural Catholic Singles Group                                                                        
Join us for prayer, topical information, discussions, 
and social activities for single people ages 19-59.   
We meet on the second Saturday of each month at 
8:00 p.m at All Saints-St. Mary's Church basement in 
Holdingford. Call Janel 290-2877 for information.  
Men’s Group                                                                         
Join in on Saturdays at 8:00 a.m. at All Saints-St. 
Mary’s basement. 

All Cluster                                                                                                            

MinisTree Cards can be 
found in the back of our 
churches with unmet vol-
unteer opportunities you 

can take part in. Each card completed earns $5 for 
that parish up to $500 annually. Completed cards 
can be placed in the collection basket. Let Katie in 
the Parish Office know if you recognize any unmet 
needs so she can add it to a card. 

St Columbkille  
Christian Women  
"Box of Joy" a ministry of Cross Catholic Outreach is 
sponsored by the Christian Women this year.           
Donations will be accepted until October 15th, then 
boxes will be packed by our religious education   
students and delivered to children in impoverished 
countries. Monetary donations can be placed in the 
collection marked “Box of Joy.” Checks are payable 
to the St. Columbkille Christian Women.  More         
information can be found in the church entrance. 

Bible Study 
The ACC would like to know if anyone is interested 
in being part of a bible study. 
Perhaps the Lord is calling you to lead a bible 
study.  If you are interested in either of these roles, 
please let your parish secretary know.  

Knights of Columbus                                     
St. Isidore Council #9307                            

CHICKEN & HAM DINNER 
PELICAN LAKE BALLROOM, St. Anna  

Sunday, October 16th, 3:30—7:00 p.m. 
Adults & Youth Ages 11 & up:  $12 

Children Ages 5-10: $7   Under 4: Free                            
TAKE OUT AVAILABLE 



 Mass Schedule 

Mon.  
Oct. 10 

 
8:00 a.m. St. Columbkille with Adoration                                                        Joan Sunder                                                                                                        

Tues.  
Oct. 11 

St. John XXlll, Pope 
6:00 p.m.  Arban Cemetery                                                                                 Mary Rose Panek  

Wed.  
Oct. 12 

                                                 
8:00 a.m. All Saints - St. Mary’s                                                                  

Thurs.  
Oct. 13 

 
8:00 a.m. Immaculate Conception with Adoration                                       Good Harvest                                                                                  

Fri.  
Oct. 14 

St. Callistus l, Pope and Martyr 
No Mass                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Sat.  
Oct. 15 

 Saint Teresa of Jesus, Virgin and Doctor of the Church                                                                                                                                                       
5:00 p.m. St. Columbkille                                                                                    Al Maslowski 

Sun.  
Oct. 16 

The Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                                                                                  
8:00 a.m. All Saints-St. Mary’s                                                                           Cathleen Adolph 
10:00 a.m. Immaculate Conception                                                                  For the People 

   Faith Formation Directors                                                  
All Saints & Immaculate Conception: Katrina Kolles 

292-1575  allsaintsff@tworiverscatholic.com   
St. Columbkille: Jenny Revermann  

249-9939  stwendelfaith@gmail.com                                           
Confirmation Directors: Bob Vouk & Fr. Gregory 

Confirmation Assistants: Katie Vouk & Vincent St. Marie 
confirmation@tworiverscatholic.com 

Youth Minister: Kyle VanOverbeke                                    
youthminister@tworiverscatholic.com 

 

 

   Family Faith Formation & GIFFT (Generations In Family Faith Together) 

                         It’s going to be  

                 EPIC 
Mega-Fun Games!  Faith-Filled Friendship! 

 

Every Person In Christ 
 
 

  What: EPIC Youth Nights 
 

  Who: All Students Grades 6-12 (All Parishes Welcome) 
 

  When: Wednesdays after Religion Class: 7:45-8:30 p.m. 
 

  Where: All Saints-St. Hedwig Church Basement  
 

Have a blast with friends and grow closer to God  

 

WE WANT YOU HERE! 
 

youthminister@tworiverscatholic.com 
 

Kyle VanOverbeke (Youth Minister) 

Faith Formation Wednesdays                                                           
We appreciate being able to use the tables and                      
equipment in the basement of All Saints - St. Hedwig for 
our religious education and youth ministry programming.  
On Wednesday evenings, the basement space houses 
religious education classes for kindergarten, 1st grade, 
2nd grade, 3rd grade, and 5th grade, as well as the EPIC 
program for grades 6-12. In order to accommodate this 
high volume of students and volunteers, we move the 
tables and turn them on their sides to suit the needs of 
the different groups, and when it does not interfere with 
other groups using the space downstairs, we leave the 
tables and equipment set up from week to week. We are 
grateful for your understanding.  

May these 7 tips of Saint Teresa (of Jesus)
help us to see the small details in life, the 
things that truly matter. Let’s fix our gaze 
upon the Lord. Catholics are sustained in 
their faith by knowing they are loved by 
God, that they have experienced his mercy 
through those around him or her. If our 

gaze were fixed upon God, this would be a different world.   
Let’s rejoice in being God’s instrument. Keep faith alive, 
hope constant and love burning, saying with Saint Teresa,                     
“Let nothing disturb you, let nothing frighten you, all things 
are passing away, God never changes, Patience obtains all 
things, whoever has God lacks nothing, God alone suffices.”  

  Oct. 12th 

In Thanksgiving by Ramona            
Fedor  

Please call the Parish Office if you would like to reserve 
any of the Church spaces in any of our parishes for any 
reason to ensure the space is available and ready for 
your use.  



Church Name and Address: 
The Catholic Communities of Bowlus, Holdingford and St. Anna 
311 River Street, P.O. Box 308 
Holdingford, MN 56310 
Bulletin Number: 392949 
Phone: (320) 228-0105 
Contact person: Jessie Johnson 
Email: bulletin@tworiverscatholic.com 
Transmission time: Wednesdays at 11:00 
Sunday Date of Publication: October 9, 2022 
Number of pages sent: 5 plus this sheet 
Special instructions: Please send our usual 650 bulletins.  
 
Thank you and blessings for a good day! 


